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YELLOW HAND WINS HYDE
HANDICAP AT BELMONT

a
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NATIONAL
AT ST. LOUIS:

Giants ... KJ E3
St. Louis. . 13 E3 m

LEAGUE

AT CINCINNATI:

Brooklyn .1 0000 1 H E3 SSI
Cincinnati 1 4 O O O 0 Q Q H S

Hatteries Pfeffor and Taylor; Rlx ic and Wingo.

AT PITTSBURGH.
Phila 10000100 0-- SR

Pittsburgh 01012022Hatteries Ring anil Bruggy: Zlnn and Schmidt.

AT CHICAGO:

Boston.... 20 1 0 5 fij 0 0
Chicago . . O O 0 0

Uatttrlcs --Scott and Glbfon; Chce

AMERICAN
AT NKW YOltK:

Detroit ...00000 1 0
Yankees ..2021013Hatteries Dauss and Rossler; Collins and Hoffman.

AT PHILADELPHIA:

St. Louis.. 0 3 0 0 0 1 0
Phila 0 0 3 0 0 2 4

Latteries Davla and Sovcrlcd; Moore and Perkins.

AT UOSTON:

( hirngo ..1 0002050 0- -8
Boston.... 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 0 0- -6

Hatteries McWccney and Sclialk; Jones and Walters.

AT WASHINGTON:

Cleveland. 0 0 0
Wash'ton. 0 0 0

Hatteries Ragby and Nunamak.fr:

Tl HOMERS FOR BABE RUTH

MAKE SEASON'S TOTAL 23

rOID C'rltOt-'NOS- , June 14. llabe
Tlutii cimtlnuod lite onslaught on

American League pitchers this after-

noon when tho heavy hitting out-

fielder of the Vnnkfes slammed nut

two homo runs In his first two ap-

pearances at bat against the Detroit
Tlcers. Uoth hits were made off
pitcher Dauss and were registered In
the first and third Inning. Peeking- -

paugh was on baso in each instance.
Tho second home run of Ruth's

was longer than the record-breakin- g

drive of yesterday which landed in
the centre field bleachers. 's

wallop in tho third inning cleared the
bleachers fence In right centre, but
It was about twenty feet to tho left
of yesterday's drive and consequently
cleared a greater amount of space
since the feneo is curving and the
ball had to travel a greater distance
to clear. It fell in the third row of
the bleachers and wn the third suc-

cessive homo run made hy Ruth.
Tho fans went wild as Habe circled

the bases and the applause did not
subside until the Yankees took their
turn in tho field In the fourth Inning.

It was the twenty-thir- d four-bas- e

smash Ruth has made this season
and the of his major league
career, which beats the record hold
by Cactus Cravath by five.

Thai Ruth Is not imrttcular where
be hits the ba'.l was demonstrated hy
tho limnc run In the first inning. Ruth
slammed this one into the upper seats
of tho left field bleachers. It was a

new direction for Babo who usually
hits to right. The clout was regis-

tered on tho third ball served by
Dauss, a swift one about waist high,

Tho two four-ba- o smashes made

la.Ns.

E3 E3 H-- BS

m m m m --s

1 a t1 ga B

ves and Daly.

LEAGUE
HUMS

0

3 0
0 E3-B- SH

Shaw and Glianlty.

1'riday in a same agalnm Clt'vrlanil
wiivii ill; miiiii,.u unu u l ii.iuy ,s ui- -
ohodts for u home run. In Saturday's
frame apalnst Uetiolt, and with Mld- -
dleton pitching, he added another one,
and on Sunday still another off
Sutherland. In yesterday's game
against tho Tigers, with Khmke
pitching, Ruth added two more, one
of them being the longest hit ever
mado in tho history of baseball.

RACING
RESULTS

AT LATONIA.
FIRST RACK Six furlongs. Sweet

Liberty, 16.50 and 13.90, first: Mary
p'onso, JU.SO, second: Kyes of Youth,
third. Time, 1.13 Non sturte.-s-, llfni;
Rose, Kirelotifib, Had Her '.ty, Our
AbcK, Tom Norrls and (iiaco Minard.

SI3COVD lLVOI' I'lvo furloiiKs. tin-di- u

, J14.70 mid J5.50, first: Alvcridn.
$j.30, second; The C'olontd's Lady, third.
Time, 1.01 Non starter, Way-ivot-

Lady.
THIRD RACK One and one-ha- lf

miles .Repeater, J5.10 and J3.30, tUvl .

llrltlih Liner, Ml. CO, second; Nonleek.
third. Time, 1.5:1. All ran,

FOURTH RACK Vivn furlongs.
Rockmlnlstcr, Jl.20niul $2.70, first; Iird
Allen, JX40. second; Rekab. third. Time,
1.00 AH stnrtf d

AT MONTREAL.
FIRST RACK Five lurlongs yTtin- -

Curtis, $3.55 and $2.70, first; Swift
Cricket. . second; Lady Rochester,
thin!. Time. 1.02 All ran.

ttRCOND RACK Six fiirlongs J.hn
Urifchnr, $5.35 and $3 15. flrt Ten Son,
Ji.V'i, second; Social Stui, third. Time,
1.14 Non starter, Lady Lovltt.

THIRD RAOU About two miles.
Kir.s Terry. Jl j.SO and $5 3. Or-- t: "Vn.
didito 2d. $3.45, second; Ilutclier noy,
thlid. Time. 4.05 All ran.

KOU'RTir RACK Ono and one-hn- lf

miles, Legacy, $4.10 and $3.25, firstsKurllngnme, $16.05, second: I'lantaredn,
third. Time. 1.58 2.6. Non starter. Conn.

U'erbalance,

and 18.)
five consecutive days mat Hum na" j
made clean up clouts. lie started 'gljTRacino Ent

Evening World
RrXMO.VT PARK, JUNK 14. WKATHKIl CLKAU. TRACK PAST,

file furlong, straltf'it course; inrar, fl.'Jl 'J!i,FIRST HACK Tor rhlmlm;1gf At -t 2 IS. Hf at i, start towj
ium-- u f. i) OUnibala Kerr, (inner.

In eurtc. I'.l'.WRt. Mr
;.. Klrtlc 100 21 IS

IM I)ire' ItJont .. 4 lo.' 4'i
1M nrxkltM lir.'
171 Vnlni Collrta.. m 31'
MS MaSiel A ll'l
171 IlrifUr-- 1li7
1X1 KrUr' lluih ... III.' l 4'1S1 IlrlirrWl 102

Disqualified. Kittle liad all the rpeeil, tut
thuwed food rtured, but cnM ofer jii WkcII'm
iittrr ran a (rwl rare, eilrd Colleen an alvtiijs

QA It.YCb- - Kor rendition: one mile: Ti

Zllll '' at 2.17. hurt b1 Wen ea.il.. ime. l.SVU) lloxane. Owner and turner, .1. K. .Nx.li

l'.l'.Wn.nt. A

CO Ilcnn.c.o:i .. . 2 ICl'i 2
linmoor .... . 1 112 I l'--i 1'4

llinniiikton nas rarrlid ldc by Dartmoor al
furloiu; went to front ataiiteentli and won

THIKIl IlAi'K 1'or three-jri- r old and201 Hirae Sl.rJl.iU. At r 'Ml. Oil t
Winner, b. t. b "iea King

J Ktlnan)?
Index. Hlanen. 'i K
1M Mren Maid 8 ll.-- 10
i:.7 lleckpa 7 117 7 414 :H4 31 '4
l',7 'I lie Itoy 2 l'H la H
40 l'irt t'buniiill.. 4 U5 8 III i '"Mumfjo Jimiliu. , a 117 1 101 10'

Actnvs 1 HH Tl 2 2K
21 lllile Hell.- - .... !l ii n 44

11)2' iMiiih, iltrl 0 lift 4 0" HI
- Kl 1'ntno S i, a ii ii 1 II- .Martr 11 110 11 M 10

157 Arravthea.! 10 11.1 f.'u Ci

Siren .Maid o'.wej with a remarkable raiwt of
on iriU In the drite. The ltoy rtrnl tmldcirly In
lot of interference

nnn POUUTII ItACI-Th- e Hide Park Handicap
Sti nillc; H, 421.2!! ridded Al

Vfc tnt Donuacoii.i. Won dniuw, iilic tiui
IclluM .Sea OHtirr. t' tonehani

l'H.-- t lM'.Wfft.St"
l.M Veil,. a Hand... ti HO .'I 41 4
1M l.i IIalM,. 1 ioi . fiia a'4 ai
IM Dr. clark 111 2 21 "4 2"4 1

llounaruna no u (i i, u
101' . ilint . lll 4 4l ."ll (1

1Vi C,rirli.hip im'4 l'l lh 2"

njimi uiu on uie jbut io iiic rami
na. doing bin btrt at the end. Iji Ita'dee f,wt
i.utniWion. Donnarona ran a reniariaulo ra-- e: an
and waa running orer the leadrm at the end.

1'irrll HACJS 'ot tliriwur-;ld- . nd203 l"llw. ' 1'.'- .'."' 1,1

Til.i" ui:-- ; Winner, n. g. aiy Oguen
J 1' MaySierrj

lll.Jk'X. HtATtWM. P.l'.Wt.M." 'is.1 NhV .'. 1 i', i
INI ir lirafto-- . . . 4 107 2
i'l Cni.tj.1 runl... .7 112 7
MO' l'add Wliaek.. 1 112 .N

110 nun)ljjid ... s 117 .". 41 i
liall :; ir.-- 4 ii 4".

nil Walnut Hall.. ft 112 f. ft i
M Hrd lirl 2 urn o 7'n

iiniws uau a norm in ej.ni uiki n'mamni .tir
but burnt in liwt fr Htrid,. Crystll 1'c.nl ehone.1
ol ground in nil thritui titreUh

bVt nil. Winner, b. 1. bi 1'nar
Mrale

I'Mex Mann. I'.WKt. W 'i VI

Ift'l '.Mwi.m, 1WI. ,, lift I' P
iiri1 Hit iidiut.iri.ki! ... 1 l!i 2 a
102" Kill a '4
MI Nanr Mutllt,. . .

17,1 Kmutiful ii,
Alarv I'atriWi. . . k'

HC,3 CotiniiMoi 1 4'5 4U

iv; MutViy.. lift 1:4
1M- - Jutu
l:lii our lic-i- li'n

It.'Hi1i.j Ji 111

Ili2 Marai'ahS, I 11.. 12 12 10
I'rei', Unit 15 Wlu-il.-

Patricia ran good race.

YELLOW HAND

THE HYDE

By Vincent Treanor.
RACK TRACK, Helmont I'ark. Juno

14. Yellow Hand, owned by Charles
A. Stoneham, owner of the Giants, won

the Hyde I'ark Handicap this after-
noon in a close finish from La Rnblce,

with tho favorite Dr. Clark third Or
Clark had led all the way until mU
way down the stretch, where Yellow
Hand challenged.

Tho Stoneham gelding then went
on to 'What looked an easy victory,
but right nt.tho end La Rnbleo closed
like a streak. She caught Dr. Clark
at tho sixteenth pole, and then went
on after Yelluw Hand. She was
cntchlng him with every stride too,
but Miller on tho Stoneham gelding
had Just enough left to make him Inst
to win by half a longtn. Though tir-
ing, Dr. Clark held on to bo third,
Donnacona was away so badly that
ho had llttlo chance,

With Tho Hoy almost homo after
leading all tho way In tho third, 8trcn
Maid fnd Jicckna closed with a great

PARK
TRACK

Racing Results, Charts Baseball

BASEBALL Racing Chart

nun umuitf; plate tunic. Time. I.ir'4.i.
11 T Wilrun Jr. 'J 'rain it, T J. Iloitly

Kin. IM. HI, m.
'1 llOllUM . 4 4

Walter. . ft s 7sn . . U II r.
Kleui , .G5 10 -,

--

Iiojlo . . 10 ID M

UruJtT . SO an an
TunitT . S i

. .10 no

had to lie bard ridden to lairt. llote'a ItooM
half ay don etrcldi and waa dlaaualidrd.

outrun

At iwi
punier, nil. c. ly Fair

Sir, ln. JtKkcjH. HI. Ul. Tl. Od.

Yit f f.
J. Kiimme.r.l.'J 4.5 a.4

head of BtMcli and kept bearing out through laat
eoitu: affa Dartinixir wan ahort.

n:ard, Kelliui: all furlonm, tuiln nwnve;a 111. Start guul Won dm.ngj puce iiue
.Mrwiueradc. Ouner, II. Wutcrsju. 'llaiuer.

HIT. I'm. t. 111. L'l. I'l. al.
0" 1 Woin . 12 IS i.

2 4 . 4 7 1
1 a Having . II H 7 I

4 '4 ltatun . .OJS w 1
r. KcLay , . IS 20 20 a.nH If M.Kiuey . 211 ao ao 4

I'lfltrun 12 211 20 a
7 Mtmntjiln. in ir 12 r.

III I'onre , . , rio GO HI 2(1 10
111' lll Hire :; 40 40 IT,

II" 11 SCoWlor ... r r. r. 7- - 111

Fpeeil and irot up In the Liit etride. Jlerkna hurTf
the laK fifty yard Fort Ohurrhlll met with a

for att.l ,,n..hl. ,

lt ,1.411. uii at a.47. hurt ailod
inn-- , 1.41 Winner, b. . hv liX.n Uli:--

'I'r.'uiier, A. J
Sr "in. Jockm. ij.i. m. cl. I'l. 3d.

Hi Miller .62 6-- 2 4 ft3' Malln . a n;an (V.lUlettl .8-- 7- -n
4' ., . II 7 6--

4'-- j ill.ih.ui 10 10 a
Moim-- 2l ir, s

mm. mieie lie lnore-- up ent to the front but
llr. Clark a, wnl up raring Coutnliip Into

practically le't at itt; cnt on after the deld

uiMard; claiinlng; one and imniUteeiitli iiiilm-
?l Man tfixkl Won liming. lj,... -- ,m- llroomleaf. Ularroue Malde Trauier,

Mr. jliJveja. Hi.
1 ii "

ft 7
llaliiu ... a 112a' an I'rinna-- i . "l 2ci 4 Mariiu-ll- l 6 2 a a i j(Ulkiliau ti N

4i".j i, lllco ... s 12 ,2 "ft H
'I'rn . . . h 10 10 4 2I'ator ... S 10 10 4 2

(irarton In final dme lAtter timed trv fiatIn tnipmiitnent. l'addy Wjk tnaile up a lot

(i ,er 7 , ,' ."." '.',' ' '".:

AT 5 TO 2 WINS

PARK HANDICAP

Trainer, (I

.Vr."Tin Ji ke.v,." III. CI. I'l.
1' ('. Kiuu'r" a
21' Kiiigd . . 11

iuV fi'io ...
... lA 1:.6' Kuullur . 40

JUon Wl
41 M.'vnln ..
II" h" Moorry ni! ao

ii'" I" l!'ir ti r,
101 C.lhM .. an .10in H' Hamilton . a fti 1io 12 2r.nrl'tliir. 211 211

Millnr . 211 20

"w mnnina" i,tv t4 end Mary

rush fifty feet from the finish and
went past the ludc-e- In fh
named The Hoy was third safely
nough. For Churchill, the hot

favorite in tho rare, was In in
all tho way and never got clear sail- -
:ns until too late. Siren Maid wns a
15 to 1 shot, despite quite a scattering
play on her.

Apprentlro Jockeys, those who hav0
nover ridden a winner worn tho pilots
In tho opening scramblo of three,
year-old- s down tho straightaway.Shortly after the barrier went up,friar's Rush swerved all over, Inter-rerln- g

with Veiled Colleen and Dove'sItor.st. rh-- n hn went on nbout hlibusiness In front. Midway from hoirmIWes Roost went past him to nrguiithe rest of thn way with K!rlle. whowas running straight In the middle ofthn courso, .
- --rp- rd to wcakan tn thf, runto thn finish and drop back whlln

Dove's ItoiiHt apparently wiih wlnnln,.
easily. Tho JudijtH, howr ver, hung up
Klrtln's number, love's Roost jrot
thn plaoo In front of Weoldees,

Dovfi's Roost wus Bubseouentlv din.
qualified for bearing over on Wreck- -
leaa. Thl movtd Wreokleam Into

BABE RUTH GETS
SMASHE

F BROKER

LEAPS 1 7 STORES
!

0 DEATH AT HOTEL

Kirk Moore Registers at the
Pennsylvania and an Hour

Later Ends Life.
i

LEFr INCOHERENT NOTE.

("Something Snapped This i

11 . .11 f r. .. ! J II'.morning, ii csaiu nib
Mother 111 in Country.

Kirk Moore of St. David's, n, suburb
of Philadelphia, youthful son of Rob-

ert Mooro of Robert Moore & Co. of
No. 44 Beaver Street, this city, killed
himself at noon to-d- by leaping
from tho window of his room on tho
poventecnth floor of tho Pennsylvania
Hotel to the curb,, falling In tho midst
of the throngs which fill Seventh Avo-nu- o

between tho hotel and tho Penn-
sylvania Terminal at mid-da- y.

Robert Mooro Is at tho bedside of
his wife In tho Catskllls, .where she Is
recovering from a serious operation.
He was notified by telephone and
started for this city at once. While
awaiting hi9 nrrlvnl representatives
of Ilobert Mooro & Co. Iliiu'cd them-
selves to saying that young Mr. Monro
had visited his futhcr In this city fre
quently recently and seemed to bo in
excellent health, spirits and circum-
stances.

On his return from service over-
seas with tho A. Ii l', they said,
Kirk Mooro had been married two
years ago to a very beautiful young
woman of Philadelphia with whom
he had been conspicuously litppy
since.'. A reference to a wedding In
a letter from his mother found In the
young man's cffectH was understood
to refer to tho recent wedding of n
sister of the dead man's wife.

Y'oung Mr. Kirk appeared nt the
hotfl at 11 o'clock. Ho registered
from Philadelphia and said ho wanted
the best room available.

It was Just nn hour later when Po-

liceman Charles Kellcrman ran into
inc hotel office from the Pennsylvania
Station front, where ho had bten on
patrol, anil notified tho clerks tnat a
man nad Just been dashed to death
near the front di or.

As soon as Mr. Mooro was recog-

nized by the clerk who had asugne'l
him to his room a was ,n.,de.
A straw hat and a cigar whltn was
stl'l lighted were found an tho n:ll

of the open window. On a stand
near tho window was a sheet of th
hotel note- pap"r on which was
scrawled In Irregularly spaced lines-"-

think it Is Hillle.
"I see. My head feels so qtieo.
' Som2hlng snapped. I tclnk

It was th s morning.
"IJUt I still love Hillle "

There whs no signature. in a

(Continued on Second Page.)

SHIP STRIKE OVER;
MEN VOTE RETURN

TO WORK AT ONCE

Twelve hundred striking marine
engineers, meeting hern this after-
noon, voted to accept tho ngrrement
signed liy theilr rrpresen la lives In
Washington and return to work. The
men who uttrnded thn meeting ale
now returning to their ships, It wns
said.

At tho Mamn time, they adopted a
resolution asking for thn resignation
of WllWnrn H. Hrown, President of
Ohn Nut'onal Mur.nn Unglnmrs' lieim-flcl-

Aiiiioeliillon, who signed the
iigrieiiunt Willi the I'lilti-- States
Hhlppliiif Hoard,

Previous to thn mecllnij tlinre was
soma talk amonij tlm ihkii of refusing
io iiecripl the agreemint and l onunii-Hn- g

with an imleiienib nt slrke,
Hticond piiico and V lied Colleen into
th'r! iins'lion.

Whlnk led nil tho way mnl Just
lssted to bent nut Sir Ornfton In tho

I fifth, uu Bveiit for selling pluters. Cry-'W- al

l'Vml wns third, weakening in tho
klrtitch after having oliased Wlilsk to,3e Btrotch,

(

SB SB
ALL N.Y. LOOKING

TOTHESKYTO-DA- Y

TO SEETHE COMET .

Whole City Strains Eyes for
Glimpse of Phenomenon

10,000,000 Miles Off.
:

DOUBT IT CAN BE SEEN.

Many Watchers, However, In- -

sist They Made Out Bright

Spot in the Sky.

It Is not an exaggeration to any

that at various times y at least
two million of the dwellers In this-cit- y

went out Into tho street to tako
a look at the much-heralde- d comet

which they supposed had raced Into

view in the heavens off the southern
IKir t of Manhattan.

Although tho whirling, gaseous mans
is ten millions of miles away a bright
spot which every one supposed to be

tho comet was readily visible from
tlmo to tlmo to those who had th
patience and the strength of oyeslgh
necessary to discover It. It looke
llko a diminutive star high above th
horizon. Now and then mist or sonn
ether agency would obscure It, but a

little while later It sparkled out ugaln
with Llt-an- , clear beam.

In every part of the city people

gathered by hundreds or thousands
to watch It. Hero and there .11 tho
open spacer such as tho parkj and
plazas the people were packed to-

gether as tightly an rooters on tin
bleachers. The police wore kept busy
moving the crowds along, and on the
driveway alwut tho Clratid Ccntial
Terminal the thioug was so dense
the police had to dlspeiso It In orJor
that vehicles 111 gh' get through.

In City Hall I'ark and all through
tin: downtown dlstilcts the crowd

turned out at the luncheon hour and
as rapidly as otllcc hours recalled one
group another look Its place, so that
the streets and open spaces were

tilled throughout the afternoon.
In every crowd were persons who

could and did aid the others to find
Hie bilrht Mint, giving dlnctions for
locating It by referring to flagpoles

and the cornices of neighboring
buildings. Whether nil saw tho phe-

nomenon or not Is a e.uestlou, but all
noemed determined to remain where
they were until they saw something.

So there will be lots of people In

the world after to-d- who will talk
'1 bout Winnecke's comet, whether
they saw It or not b cause Winnecke's
cornet is, according to all astronomers,
something to see. Down In tho Wall
Street district, where they're always
looking for something, there wore
crowds out peering Into the sky over
Liberty Island, looking for tho dia-

mond point of light which marks tho
presence of the Winnccke vlslior. The
fact that the comet is 10.000,000 miles

didn't deter somo of tho ob
servers from declaring they saw JuhI
the shape of it and Its streaming
tail.

Hut the real sensation for observ-
ers Is promised on Juno 27, when tin
cornel's tall will bo nearest to mo
earth, and there Is a llke'.lhuoil of a
shower of nvtenrs In the firmament.
So far ns the wise ones know, thn i

Is no danger that tlm tall of the thmir
will beenmo rnlsnglo.1 with tlm earth,
in nnv way. but some timid smiln In
the community urn not so sum about
It Thee will probably tnlto to Ihri
basement nn the rvrnlnrf of .Minn 27

mil mbvi all the llreworks,

FRENCH AvE AFTER.
EX-KATSP- R FOR HIS
CRIME OF THE WAR

I'Al'.IH ,1'ine II Illy thn Asoeliiled
l'i, "jii M mi t r Pup'untlor put be-

fore (he I'n ne Hcnalo to-il- in
on "what mousiiri-- the

tench (loveriiment Intends to lake
con" rnlmr execut.nn of tho Tienly
of Versailles relative to bringing
W II In in . of
(ieiiuiiny, ti, tr ul for his crimes
iitraiust Immunity."

Tho Senator asked thai 11 dato for
dliciiHslon of his liiUirpellatlou bo

I fixed Immediately,

2 HOME

ISTANCE
RUNS;

FATHER OF KIDNAPPED BOY

CREATES PATHETIC SCENE AS

BODY IS TAKEN TO HIS HOME

"Who Knows?" He Cries, Looking
Down on Mourners Who Fill the
Street Struggles to Take Body
of His Child From Bearers.
The funeral of ld Giuseppe Vcrotta. drowned by kidnappers

In the Hudson, was held from IiIb home, No. 3!i4 ICaat lath Street and the

Church of Mary, Help of ChriBtlatis, In KaH Twelfth Street, y.

In front of tho homo and tho church and all along tho route of the
procession on Its way to Calvary Cemetery thousands, many of them in

tears and all murmuring with sympathetic Borrow and with the liopo for

veniiuancc on tho murderers, filled the streets and tho windows.

llftMIPUPil
LII1LU1 11LIIU Ul .HI. J

POLICEMAN LURED
BY FALSE CRY FOR
AID AND BEATEN UP

A bogus cull for help wns used this
afternoon to lure Patrolman Kduard
.1. Kerwln Into the saloon of Thomas
Delaney, H5th Street and Seventh
Avenue, where ho was beaten and
kicked by a gang of men who accused
Mm of being too active In enforcing
tho Volstead Act.

lie was thrown through a window
and kicked some more, but caught one
of bis assailants by tho foot and held
on. Detective Huekley came along
and caught .mother. Tho two prison-
ers said they wore Call Downey, No
13U West 133d Street, and Patrick
Smith, .No. Ki'J Southern Ituulevaid.
They were arraigned nt Washington
Heights Court and held for Celonlous
aasault. Kerwin was taken to Harlem
Hospital.

TWO AREKILLED
IN NEW BATTLE

AT COAL FIELDS

WILLIAMSON, W. Vu.. June 14

War broke out afnsh In tho Mingo,
,' ,,.;.! Ilnl,! tit.ilui- Itnnwn
casualties late y Included two
strikers killed and ono State trooper
prob.i.bly fatally wounded.

The scene of the battle was In tho
mountains about the Lick Creek tent
colony, where tho strikers have been
living for months,

WOMAN CONVICTED
BY JURY OF HAVING

WHISKEY IN STORE

A Jury In tho Criminal Ilranch of
tho Supremo Court this afternoon con-

victed Mrs, Kntn O'Keefo, No. R6

First Avenue, of Illegally possessing
liquor.

Hho was arrested April 7 In what
usod to bo 11 at No. 853 First
Avenue, and was accused of pes.
sensing a domljohn of whlskoy and
oil" of gin. She said she hud had

he liquor elnc.o 1313,

Justice Rorst lined her VA

SENATE PEACE
RESOLUTION IS

IN CONFERENCE

WAHiriNOTON, Juno 14. Tho Por-t- or

penes irao! n turn wau sent to con-

fer- iicn to-d- by thu Hriiatu for iul-j- i,

ant of tho dlffuroiiooB Ixitwoen
tl. niMHsiirii and tho Knox resnlu-th-

adopted recently by thu Henutu,

Killt-.- I 1., I'IaU ,.f Class,
Whllu moving 11 very heavy plato of

glaSJ nt US') Mail .hum Aev.im.
thirty-Uirc- years old of 1757

Mjdiioti Avhiiuh, whu crushed nnd In- -
Simmy kiiii'u wncn uii Bum mil ami
pinnud hlm'ayaliist a work bench. Ho;
was promuini j uen,l hy. up, li.ueurga uopuw.

RECORD

Tho Rev. Father Antonio Magllo.
tho pastor, conducted tho requiem
mass, gave tho father and mother
consolation, whllo thn street before
the house was crowded by silent

hundreds of whom wore
women with children hanging to their
iklrts or their nnirs, whom their
inuthcrs, In the great ftar whloh tho
crime has put upon tho neighbor-
hood, did not dale lcavo at home.

The body of the boy was In a
hermetically sealed white casket
which was not opened when taken
from the automobile hearse Into the
Varotta home.

Salvatoro Varotta, with his baby
daughter Mary ltose, holding his
hand, stood 011 the threshold of the
tenement as tho hearse pulled up to
Urn cuib. As the casket was lifted
out by tho undertaker's men, Varotta
pulled away from tho child, and cry-
ing "My son, my son," In a piercing
shilek, tried to alezu tho llttlo coffin

The policemen who had been keep-
ing tho crowd In order had to hold
Mm back forcibly. Struggling with
them he followed tho coffin up the
steps whllo Rose Mario stumbled up
behind ns best she could trailing ,1

streamer of smllax clutched In on
hand. Outsldo In the street tho wall-o- f

hundreds of sympathetic voices
In. gun with the father's cry of grief
and continued In a rising chorus long
after ho had disappeared with liH
boy's twdy.
FATHER CREATES DRAMATIC

SENSATION.
Out of his depression and sorrow

JhP fa,hcr Mnze 0,lt now
'n savago wrath ngalnst tho boy's
murderers. Onco hi appeared at the
window nnd clarinc down at the fares
turned towards the npartmcnt. he
cried: "Who knows? Who knows ir
there are not down there among them
some of those who took my little boy
away and killed him. I wish I knew."

A roar In which his suspicious
anger wns reflected mingled with the
moans of sympathy for his sorrow.

In tho mean time, when three of the
llvo men arrested day before yester-
day, charged with complicity In the
kidnapping, wery utralgned In Special
u.tuln ,, ,. h... ,iui.vers In their possession, the detectives
told Probation Otllctr Connors that
they had rrason to believe that n little
boy wtii lifted from an uutomoblle In
front of tho homo of one of them.
(Sluseppn Tarastro of No. 231 Avenue
A on tho evening when Giuseppe Va-

rotta was stolen from home ,and
parried Into tho Tarastro home. An
hour latar, tho detective said, the boy
waa carried out again and taken away
In another automobile,

Detective Hornt, lrlaiiohett!, who has
had charge of the easy and directed
tho arrest of thu tun men now In cus-
tody, has received a letter, he Bald to-

day, threalunliifj him with death If
ho did not cbueu lils efforts, lie would
tell nothing of the letter exuupt that It
wan itoutiiiamud ut tlie City Hall
tiraocii of thu OiTico.

The scunes whon four young mea-
nt tho nelghtiorhoud appeared at tho
front door of thn tenement bringing
.1,,. iiodv nut the hearse tested the

Ujutinont tact oCfhe police. The two
iii-a- t young iuaj pore, plane from
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